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tie sheet and cdt with a sharp knife • a straw "and bake In a brlskleven. 
just the size of the tin. With a spatula Some housewives add a tablespooBful 
transfer to a floured baking pan and of buttto. 
bake in a quick ov,en._ , -

s!¥ to6reach cakl Do Graham Gems,
pot (fivide them until the triangle# are Into a quart of. warm milk stir four
Brawn from,thé plate bÿ thoste wbo are eggs that* have been beaten only a lit- ■■■■||piV||pMpRBH|SP9PPIHpPRPPi4BMBiHHI 
to eat them. tie, add a tablespoonful, each, of melted t»o«nhnnful of baking nowder half of butter, a little 88is;,, sirs'Æacs -.«saajpa»On. « « water. SfSÆ“Æ* K.‘"U“K”S' ISU^Sl B&SJUSj M» V «2»*,%“". S.S
one teaspoonful of salt. Mix into a sevendor elght mlnutes and bake to pate or gem pans In a brisk oven. Serve can be tendlcd L«t them careruny,

^LV^hea^ln pad„s. Bt once, ___ . “’EÂFft®

steadily for ten minutés, shifting th#?k . ... , %* - 1 Wafers (Mo. 1). îhLwr^haX writing paper. Flour the
times! cïtifnto r^nd^akeCprick with Two cups of^uj sifted"Ivrtce, with A One pound of flour, two tablespoonful» baking pan instead o?greasing’.

k-li -■ f Wafers (Ho. 8).
Rub two tablespoonfuls of butter Into 

a pint of flour, add enough iced water to 
make a stiff dough, put upon a floured 
board and roll out as thin as writing 
paper in rounds as large as a saucer. 
Bake in a floured pan in a quick oven.

They should be- rough and “bubbly;'- 
on top. Eat cold. • i

BITERS upon culinary 
topics and practical 
housewives make 
much of the neces

sity of preserving an even tempera
ture for- rising dough in winter time.
The old-fashioned cook wrapped her I 
bread tray in flannel and newspa
pers and scolded the trespasser who I 
left the kitchen door open after the 1 
dough was put to bed in a warm cor
ner. The trained «ook of to-day 9 
sets her dough in a patent pan with 
a perforated top, out of possible I 
draughts, and consults her thermom
eter regularly and solicitously.

The average housewife assumes, 
if she does not assert, that summer 
breads can take care of themselves.
In reality, overfertoentation ,'is as 
gravé an evil as thé'arrested procr 
ess. Summer boarders do not- need 
to be reminded how many times a 
week sottr bread receives the slight
est of apologies from the farmstead 
mistress. If she thinks it worth her 
while to attèmpt correction of the 
damage done to her dough over 
night, she kneads in soda with a 
heavy hand that leaves acrid, yellow
streaks) in the baked loaf without .. .neutralizing the acidity of the mass. 0ne $int of ^aha“ flom, nearly a 

Yet good bread is never more a quart of boiling water or milk, one tea- 
necessity of comfortable lilting than SB‘>orl^ul o£ ®alt-. ,i o . .j., . ScaM the flour when you have salted
m warn* weather, oour viscidity lH- it into as soft dough as you can handle, 
suits gastric juices and taxes to the Roll it nearly an inch thick, cut in

,1 i• „,___ i j -j , round cakes, lay upon a hot-buttered
Utmost delicate muscles made lax by tin or pan, and bake them in the hot- 
heat. Hot yeast bread belongs of test oven v°u can get ready. Every- 
right to the winter bill of fare. It'' facmrfo^these^Som?1 cSo^6 s^ead 
does not begin to “ripen” until it is them upon a hot tin, and set this upon

-, .___-i __Z _ ’ a red-hot stove. Properly scalded andCOla, nor does it Sit easily upon a cooked, they are light as puffs and very 
majority of stomachs until it has good; otherwise they are flat and tough.

Split and butter while hot.
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AROUND THE HOUSEWIVES’ COUNCIL TABLE WITH MARION HARLAND :
with him, keeping before your mind alt ' 
the time that in compelling him to obey 
you you are teaching him the rudi
ments of self-government. Tou can 
hardly do your .child a greater wrong 
than to allow him to grow up undis
ciplined and wayward. Sacrifice your 
present comfort and his to avert this 
evil. You cannot" begin too soon; fnuca 
time has already been lost

AT skill w. do with our cMhfren’s made thethild familiar with'It It ceases f tried everything we can think of. and now 5?utenoughtttoSUunderatandatthehmian?ng 
-Tlfo‘w 1hemm,oedio!arf ,h^ all JYfZ* tZ7t thThS- * “ ANEW Se^MBERF^Sm THE WEST.... « l^-.puXhment by ^privation.^ When

stocking# .entirely and go barefoot? Here pleinents ÿpu^mention—"rattan,’’ “cow- f As plainness Of speech upon nursery |ifLia tha'^voT^rp1 even ^'mo'rey’de'ter'-
are three little girls, aped 6^ 9 and 12 years, hide*’ ana ‘‘straD”—form a detestable I government seems to be the order of him that you are ®yen
whose greatest delight is to go about in trln thnf «h/fnM nûxrM. n niviiwed i the dav this week, I submit that your mined to have yôurs. If spanking
their barefeet. We think it healthful- for that should never enters a ciyinzed. | xne a y been taught obedi- hardens him, try standing him in a cor-
them to do it. Would you advise laying household. A small supple switch that I child should nave been » B „ n<jr tvtnp- him in n nh^ir or withhold-
aside conventionalities and permitting Âem stings, yet cannot briiise or mangle the I ence to rightful authority and In whom ner, tying him jJL+hinJ he wants to
to indulge in the barefoot habit? It seems tender flesh, is altogether adequate to | that authority was vested by the time lng from him something he wants
cruel to deny them their greatest pleasure. the demand for chastisement. My moth- B he was a year old. I think you are have. Be very patient and very nrm
toe weatherris™0 scashntbtenow f o?bara er maintained that willow switches were 1
feet. a means of grace.

Also, tell us how to whip children when . -----— v

Newspapers Ideal Mops—Best Way to Clean a House
IsiisSsSsl / s, m. e. c», -r ' -srmsiRjsst»
iUb^dtoy'S.w? ’ “Sh@ r-'aœ,st.4» r&rg -HHHæ s:

1 You sneak of runrilng* bateroac as properly colored. Amateur work of this 1 VV be found very good substitutes distress sensitive lungs and offend a ways th#* ynariryour^ children’s ^ ••gîSSSTpKÎSh?*;:*! kihd Is almost invariably a failure. I T f for cloths or mops They are neat housewife. Whoever has been in tingu shed Whether the spaxk be dead
iSOL ftnm vour mention of this nrac- ------ - -‘I far less trouble because they Can be fre- . midst of or witnessed helter-skelter of alive, there is no excuse for makingt?ce as a^reach o^convenÔonality Pthat T VENTURE to offer for family use a i|- quently changed and thrown away, when ' workers who raised a choking dust a tidy place untidy, or an untidy place :
their associate! wea? shoes and stock- 1 Prescription for hives and prickly heat 1 soiled whereas cloths and.hiops add to WoAers Who raised w^ cnd°*ln^ ^St more untidy, by negligently dropping a
E would ^c^diSnotge^r6 g£SS «. f « ^gW^ ^ Jnf Xrioald TstpC w». S matcb without even iookinfl to sg *
ftorm.toble drawback® in thge ridicule Tf = I gj*-. change»- the advantage of a method wWch tends They^o
^rf^W^ySUeenVr. E2fac«.dWh(W^? SS? ÆSÏ or ÏSSjjfS no" give an air of refinement to a hou»
or undress upon a sensitive child. More- perfume, as one likes enough tgmake it has not learned the advantage of keeping . . .. jdst of flying dust and when they adorn the front steps or stone
ove“rto not tito/a questionable custom ™gl gg» Jjgjf' jg i ^htYhefl^ orincTolesof îhoro^h lierai confus™ n'with -stiris held up. window sills, albeit in those places they,
which entatis future^iconyeniencé or or sp0nge. This is good for ,beat hive* or clewline She smear»everything that hêr head covered and elbows held close to may be harmless.
suffering? Your children s feet will be any itching; line also to remove dirt from “he OTearaet y K who- avoid soil—in a house supposedly . eing Door-cleaning Should be left until the
painfully cramped, when they resume Jmc before washing it, especiaJlÿ goofl l* "OkM* ifith wet ^per will -cleaned-will appreciate genuine clean- last, because, during the general set-
shoes and stockings in the autumn, aft- ^veling. It also answers tor ^a»» poi^ nnfrWon?etrftwtndle'a mon aga^nfor any lng, which dominates while removing tling, there Is so much going In and out
er the unbounded liberty of the sum- ^ It rubbed untn when used. t tf,natov nr rnlTah cleaning The thlrd whatever is objectionable and maintains by people who are apt to leaVe generous

B PUWV.C. Mix mer. And excuse me for saying that -------- and ^nalfloorcleaningshouid be done order at every step of the business. finger-prints on whatever door they
into the mixture girls of 9 a™L J2 w1*1, '^ lilrefnnTun^n T SINCERELY wish you would send me" : wRh a scrubbing brush, soap and warm UntiUa house Is entirely settled, every open or close. The most conspicuouslard or other fat. not to say vulgar, running ba o p 1 (or forward this letter) the address or water The brush should be followed entrance should have a mat. outside and part of the door is about the knob, and

the street. her who signed herself “A Happy Wife- ; weLft cloth wrung out of clear water, a piece of carpet or strong paper inside cleaning that part often is apt to deface „
Is then too stiff to handle, add enough 2. My mother (rest kef®™eet.fiaitMul and Mother’» If to wlshawav lathe soapsuds and to each door. Strong paper should be laid the paint or polish. Xtls a. goodIpianto

■----- , -, water to make into a soft doueh Turn soul!) was one of the wisest ana, at tne Whole wheat méal and flour aïe the,gréât-, To wasn away aii lu üu y ovef all clean X>r polished floors wherever protect the most exposed portion by fit-^
men and pothers for whose dclecta- upon a floured board, roll mît andcut same time, gentlest disciplinarians I nared!” to dT ’-with the^îiuîe3'oSeT 4 ^‘hereTlr^heri'are spots that do not people are likely to tread. All of these ting a piece of strong paper around the
tion women cater and cook, will iPto biscuits, handling as little and as baye ever known. punish- habituai constipation, complained of by her. » yield, easily to the brush they can should be carefully'lifted every evening knob and tostentogtt temporarily with
v i?, s is , , -, -|- r* lightly as possible. Bake In a steady Solomonic creed o u._ The hoy she mentions as being of a whin- i! nioiiaiiv ha rprriover! bv n strong smutiôn and the day’s diist collected thereupon a little paste that will wash off easilyhave hot breakfast breads, I offer oven. 1 a y ment when needed The articles of her lng disposition, with cold feet and hands, |i ^ud”ya bfnrw water This should be shaken outside. Thoughtless, careless and not injure the woodwork,
to-day t some tried and proved re- . . sTrTke T chirnVhen ^e"!'a^'. “sec! pUed'o^themlndTef/wSti'c^heor people ®houId be reminded by iegib.y or ta^iÿ
Cipes tor a few of these. Here the Sour Milk Biscuits. ond, never threaten towhip ackdun- if^Vt? th^ «ed I ?v^rhnon°the rna^es Afti^the’dèln^r tl2î the dormais ara tÂëre for lheir tltog to don! Ind the houseTas ceased
work of fermentation is comnleted °\ S0HT or buttermilk, one less you intend ^ it. Third, the cer- as the writerf A. J. H. *■ ’ ‘ 4 Sîrtfnü5°nf* a floo^have been scrubbed use and the protection of the house. to be a highway of affairs for all sortsi»theidàTCbSgeteto tw°æK fthe biscuit family, and; if rightly -nm?gh ,î,°h?iüue î?,fi d0^kh-just stiff ™a?5rB,-c“I1?I^fl ai.fl that toe^a^’ent warding it to “Happy Wife andbMoth-l The5 carpenter’s plane ‘^though Pulver! times spare the voice and the feelings Unless the house is entirely new. be-

made, are delicateand digestible. SS^SS
Nonpareil Quick Biscuits. *“ ““ * «i 2& SUSSVSS&ISl V£î

if you can get it—new milk, one tea- two teaspoonfuls of baking powder and modes*1 of correction should then be Z TJ ow ^ one overcome stubbornness ^ gjor covering should be laid until window'-sills, mantels, or anywhere but vention will be of
Jpoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls of one of salt. Chop into «is a tablespoon- Sied ® correction enoma men oe obstinacy? My little boy Is Just | everyfc^ig is TCrfeâly dry. People In suitable receptacles, are untidy and cure. Destroy every ÿgn and vestige of
cream tartar, one saltspoonfuhof -salt. ful of butter and one of lard or other tfuffer- me to add that inore affëction- à* past 2 . yejw. and practically in 8 would not get colds- when moving into show unpardonable negligence en the any, ob^cttonable lneects_ b^oro It to
aFwiBtSJ H EBHaBSS iEC^£Sfi"3En-s5StS"g°b™ BH'r Brazil æ

lard rubbed into the- prepared flour enough to make a soft dough. Turn bnf I am afraid you and I may not agree of twice his age. But his stubbornness is »'i 0ftei$s the case, rushing and risking furnishings in every part a h°use with a sulphur carWle. Thli* *e£J
qU,£ky^n<l. nEhtLy; lastly' P°ur ln the upon your board and roll with swift.light as to what makes whipping "salutary." thXn1 ae8roMkinï ^whic^haï Mi everything in a sort of mad baste to should be matchesafes and feceix ers for to aae??Pty?toîm ’ with proper pieca*.
milk. Work the dough rapidly, knead- strokes into a sheet half an inch in The use of the rod is an extreme meas- ÎSS,», h. u^nnt îianïnourh to under? lj Jt get “moved in," as It is called. burnt matches. These not only promote at an> time—along witn V V ,
m* with as fsw strokes as possible. thickness. Reverse a jelly cake tin upon ure. When frequent application has stand ^pnlshment by deprivation. We have A éauso cleaned according to the order tidiness, but, if used by everybody, they Jtionarj measures, - ’̂
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unary oil. hi dram. 

i six ounces of roae- 
kthoroughly with th' 
landruff entirely dis» An ^Improved

P/our- Canampoo.
bt of hot rainwater, 
funce. Beat the eux* 
uie it warm. Rub It 
1 rinse several time#

UV-VVVWNAA’NAAIWVVW.
Roll out lightly, cut into cakes, at least 
half an inch thick, and bake in a quick 
oven.relash Grower.
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will be very much 

me how to turn it.
DAISY.

ih, indeed, to wish 
of your hair. The 
i is very pretty in 
tlful sheen. There 

It except by ap- 
would be a great

that

cor - wringing uni ttuu ...11.1.. uuu overloaded dustpans, will realize
clean. But the water should be change»— the advantage of a method which tends 
often, although not -so often as when to control dust while really removing it. 
a cloth or mop is used. The woman who . „ . nnmnelled to en

been twelve hours out bf the oven.
It is so well understood by people 

of common intelligence that griddle 
cakes come and depart with frost, 
that I need not enlarge upon the

Graham Biscuits. ____
- Stir together in a chopping bowl a suffering? Ybur

cakes come and depart with frost, pint of Graham flour and a half pint of
that I need not enlarge nnrvn the white flour. To this add a teaspoonful ( 1 ' . °Ll e.niarge upon the of Baltj one ot sugar and two rounded
Reason ot their banishment from the teaspoonfuls of baking powder.

thoroughly and chop
, • • two tablespoonfuls of ....gastronomic ethics. Add a pint of milk, and if the mixture 

Since many eaters, especially the 
hers for whose deleeta-- 
cater and cook, will

ta Mes of people who have 
Knowledge of gastronomic <
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